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Entered at the Loup Citv PoatofBce for trims 

mission through the malls as second 
class matter. 

Again tin? editor of Northwestern has 

called attention to the supreme cour 

in the case ol Hall county vs. ex 

Treasurer Thompson And again he 

says the case is practically the same 

as the Peoples State bank case of this 

oounty. The facts ate just as we h •<! 

expected. The case sighted bv th< 

Northwestern was brought in 1890 and 

the depository la w now appearing in tb* 
statute bunks of Nebraska was amend 
ed In 1897 und tbe Sherman county 
money was placid in the People’s State 
Bank under the present depository law 
—Times-In dependent. 

Mow Mr. Brown will jou tell us 

how it is possible to deposit money 

in a bunk in itie year 1895 uuder » 

law that was enacted in 1897. 

And jet after jour attack upon Mr 
Pearson who gave up all be had, 
to re imburse the county, jou offer 
such rot in defeuse of your own popu- 
list officer, who did not sacrifice a $ 
to make good his shortage. Read. 

The above articie from the Times 
was published io answer to what we 

said about the People’s State Bank 
ease and the loss of $5,00^ of Sher- 
man county’s money there 'i. The 
Times sajs that the case sight- 
ed by us was brought in 1890 which, 
was true, and the “depository law 
now appearing on the statute books 
of Nebraska was amended in 1897,’ 
which is also true, “and the Sher 
man countj- money was placed in 
the People's State bank under the 

present depository law. This is not 

true, but absolutley false, and if the 
Times man had taken a little time 
and pains he would find that infor 

mation was filed against Albert T. 
Nichols and John H. Wilson on 

April. 2nd, 1895, for receiving money 
after the bank was Known to be 
insolvent. He would have learn 
ed, ir be has forgotten, that it wn» 

at that time that Sherman county 
lost its money, in the People's State 

Bank, and that, then was the time 
for our reformers? who have betn 

loDg on “windy pretentions”, and 
short on fulfilling their promises, to 

have made themselves a lasting rec- 

cord by going after tht County Treas- 
urer and his bondsmen, and have 

collected the amount then due the 

county, as did the authorities of Hall 

county. They collected something 
like #13,000.00 from their defaulting 
treasurer, and his bondsmen, which 
action the Times man says was be- 

gun in 1890. That beiDg true why 
was it that the autborites of this 

county did not begin an action iD 

1896, or even before that time, as 

Sherman county’s money was 

squandered in 1895. And the same 

law was on the statute bocks in 1895 
as in 1896. 

1 be thing for the big Injun in the 

Times office to do is to quit try ing to 

mislead its readers, in this matter, 
and tell them the truth as it is, and 
as the records show them tw be. And 
if he realy was in earnest about his 

reform, when this money was lost, 
would have placed the following at 

the head of every editorial he put in 
his paper, “Mike, put it back”, and 
would hare kept it there, until com- 

plied with. 
The 1897 law is uoexcu9e for you 

whatever, as you had nearly two 

years to have commenced the action 

for recovery, before the 1897 law 

was passed. And besides this there 
is not one syllable in that law reliev 

ing the Connty Treasurer from re- 

sponsibility 

SAVED HIM FROM TORTURE. 

There is no more agonizing trouble 
than piles. The coustaut itching and 
burning make life intolerable Xo post- ! 
lion is comfortable. The torture is ut ! 
ceasing. DeWitts daze] Salve cures piles 
at. once. For sklu diseases, cuts, burns, | 
bruises, all kinds of wounds it is in -1 

equalled. .1 Gerall, St I’aul, Ark., saw*; 
From 1805 I suffered with the protruding 
bleeding piles and could And nothing 
to help me until I used De Witt’s Witch 
Hazel Salve. A few boxes completely 
cured me." Bewere of counteferitg For 
§*ie bv Odendahl Bros. 

-gjig1-—_■.—— 
Sh** was sitting up with a sick man. 

Xo professional nurse was site 
SI op y dttlng up with her love sick lov’r 

Glvihg him Kockv Mountain Tea 
For sale by Odendahl Bros 

| 

Free Local Ad. Column. 

Loup City. Neb March 17, IMS 

Editor Hexsi hotkh 

Dear Sir:— Permit me to axpreHs to you ray 

gratitude for your kindness In compliment 
ing my work and for jour praise of me as a 

dentist. I agree with you that it pays to ail 
vertiae for I have had more ihan I could do 
for the past few week*, and have worked as 

late as one o'clock at night to do untlnised 
work for my patients, so they would not hi 

disappointed when they called for it. and as 

soon as 1 have time am! my practice Is no’ 

so rushing 1 will have you do some advertising 
forme. Thanking you again 1 have the hon- 
or to be. Yours Truly, 

L. VV. Marcy. 

We aro pleased to note the appreciative 
spirit in which Mr Marcy recic ves the com 

plimctitary notice of his work, lie says. "I 
agree with you that it pays to advertise but 
fails to state whether be means free locals or 

pay ads. We have only one wav of detenu 
tiling this and conclude that it must tie the 
former as the above letter when relieved 
was not accompanied by 'any of the needful 
However this free discussion i» of great bene lit 
if it is all at our expense. It gives the people 
to understand that we have one of the liesi 
dentists in the state and that they need not 

go farther than Loup City to Arid him. Give 
the Honorable Professor Dr. W. L. Marcy, 
best dentist in the Loup country, your utten 

tlon if in need of dental work 
_- II —- 

Editor HknscHOTBR: 
We were somewhat s irpr Ised at your sour 

rllous assau t un the liivenna Creamery Co. 
in your issue of the llth. ami we ask thm 
you will allow us to correct seme misstate 
meats contained In that article. You say that 
we use a liberal amount of printers ink w tiich 
we aever pay for. Now you eertemiy can not 

mean this statement to be taken seriously, tor 

it is the farthercst possible from our principles 
and rule of conduct. And now in regard to the 
article you spoke of the writer himself 

brought that into your office about two months 

ago, with the request that you insert it in your 
local columns, no request was made for any- 
thing oomplimentery, and after you looked 
through the copy we asked if you made any 
charge for inserting such articles aud you said 

you would put it in as a sort of compllmentery 
and make no charge for it. and right at this 

point is where things must have got balled up 
for I remember of leaving the Nohthwksi khn 

office in somewhat of n confused state of mind, 
and pondering on the cheapness and vanity of 
this worlds pomp and glory, and I was in no 

way relieved of my embarrassment by the re. 

collection that just the previous week I had 

paid the Ord Quiz and the Ord Journal each 
lire cents a lino to publish a similar article In 
their local columns, hut since then the convic- 
tion has been strengthening In my niiad that 

not all men are equally merslnary” and now 

liro. Btnxehoter 1 hope you do nut intend to 

reprove the foundation of my faith again. 
Kespaetfully. 

C. A. CLARK 

Mr. Clatk's statement of the case forcibly 
reminds us of the way in which the pops 
garbeled the statements of Hob Ingersoll 
when they quoted him as saying that "be 
believed in the issue of the silver dollar," He 
did say so, but added “that he wanted that 
silver do.lar to be worth a dollar and to 

be in a position to say X know that my re 

deemer llveth." 
Now Mr. Clark did bring that notice to this 

office and request us to publish it aud did ask 
us if there was any charges on such notices, 
but in his epistle studiously avoided adding 
what ho further said befoie we answered 
the question that “the Iiavenna News and 
other papers did such tvork as a matter of 
news." and said to, that "if we would insert 
the weekly market report of butter, butter 

fat and eggs, as a matter of news he would 
have them brought in weekly. Now didn t 

you Mr. Clark? 
In answer to his question and suggestion we 

said that the article which he wanted pub- 
lished was more in the nature ef an advertis- 
ment for the company but that we would pub- 
lish it this time, ac a compllmentery. And 
even after this he did not manifest any deapo 
sitien to pay for it, and left the office as hur- 

riedly as he came. 

He say* he went away “In a confused state of 

mind." Well, we think from the tone of his 
letter he is still in the same condition. 

We will give him credit for one thing how- 
ever. And that is that he says that he did put 
up to the Ord Quiz and Journal 

AN OPEN LETTER. 
To the Real Estate Dealers of Loup City. 

My Dear Dealers:—We have bucn thinking 
of late how nice it would be for you ail. each 
and every one of you, to have your names 

come before the people in print ia the local 
newspapers with printers ink, stamped 
upon pure white print paper, that is in a bus- 

iness way Of course such a things would be 
a ourosity in this town for it has been a num- 

ber of years since such a thing lias happened, 
but we feel sutistltd that the people would get 
used to It in a little while and we know that 
the printer would appreciate it. 

Now if you will carefully read our columns 
you will see thut the manufacturers of the 
famous pills. DeWltt's Little Early Risers, sold 
by Odendahl Bros., is constantly before the 

People, and it is safe to say thut this llrm is 

coining money by the nail keg full. If they 
can thus successfully put these little pills 
upon the market it would stand to reason 

thut you could advertise your thousands of 
acres of land and reap a harvest, after paying 
the printer, that would net you a rain barrel 
full. 

Did you ever stop to think, my dear dealers, 
what a lonesotre, dreary, unbuslncss like, one- 

horse town this would be without the local 

newspaper? 
Did you ever stop to think that your bus- 

iness would not amount to a hill of beans if the 
local newspapers did not report weekly, the 
enterprise Improvements, and Dusiness of our 

town and county? 
Did you ever stop to think that tint calandt r 

advertising which you are putting out does net 
reach the people in the east who are wanting 
homes, but are only hung up around town and 
in the homes of our local people as a sort of a 

cromo, and only looked at on Sundays or 

legal holidays, and Is less useful than a Jaynes 
ulmanio? 

Did you ever stop to think that the money 
paid out for those enmos would better be 
spent wilh the home printer. That it would 
give him heart, means and courage to sing 
songs ol praise of our country, its enterprise 
and developments': 

Did you ever stop to think thut it might be 
a good thing when you make a sale of a piece 
of land to lneldeutly write a little notice 
about it and at the same time mention the fact 
hat you have other good lam's for sale uni 

speak of the posh and enterprise of the busi- 
ness in your Hue. and then hand it to the 
editor, accompanied with $3.00, more or less ms 

the circumstances will allow. Of course you 
will not he expected to all rush in at once.’ 
Don't expect the printer to do all this for noth 
i ig. can't do it. His circumstances v.,.n’i 
permit of It. It will help to make a ii t ly 

jjLI o nJp^Coffee 
\ CROWNED KING- 

I \ Edward, King of England, Alphonso, King of Spain; I 1 

/ I Lion, King of Coffees, j \ 
I l Fit for any king; fit for you. Not glazed with any J 1 
I l cheap, noxious coating; never sold in bulk. I 1 
J \ Uniform quality and freshness are Insured bj the sealed package. j \ 

ixintpsy two rjira stom wnen you out h 

cnrrl ars nnd harnfiS. TVal with the factory. <iit our lowest wholesale rntes. Our system of ■ 
seiliiig uircft to customers Is saving thousands of dollars to carriage buyers in every corner of the ■ 
country We quote the »ame rates to you that we would five the largest wholesale johlier, and we ) 
oiTer von an assortment to ctioose from such as no other di aler Can allow. With every purchase ■ 
we give the broadest guarantee. If It la not in every way satisfactory, you can return the vehicle ■ 

to us aud we will pay height chargee both ways. We cun also 

Save two Profits 
tor vnu on Harriet* and other hone equipments. 
Write for our free Illustrated catalogue in which we 1 

describe the buggies, surreys, phtetona. ate., that imve C 
made our factory famous lor their hit.li uiade Imnl' 
wait uulil vour no,si is more press!oS', write tonluy suit' 
have the catalogue by you lor future use. 

THE COLUMBUS CARRIAGE & HARNESS CO., 

i 
Columbus, 0., P.0. Bo* 772. § 

No. WVM Buggy. Price *30.80 c* Louis Mo P 0 Bo* 64 No. 541 Single Strap I 
with leather .maner top. “ox D 1 Boggy Hani.m Brice *;i.eo I 
Shipment from ( olumhuft. W rite to nearest office. ^ 
-- ' ”” 

t >-,vn. il will help you In your business But 

you suy that you don't believe in advertising, 
well then whutdo you believe in? You surely 
don't believe that vou could have a good town 

without a newspaper, and you surely don't 
believe that the newspaper cun exist on wind. 

Now iny dear dealers we wish you to under- 
stand that we are not begging you for patron 
!»<_-( we don't have to do that hut we are only 
ptioneing to you through this column our ideas, 

and giving you a gentle hint as to what we 

believe to he a live wide awake real 

estate dealer. Of course we ean run a news- 

paper without your support. You know that, 

because we have done it for years, hut you 
must also know that we cannot run as good 
a paper, by a long way. without as we could 

with it. 
You no doubt heard about the $13,000.00 real 

estate sale of the Wilson Bros, did'nt you? 
Well, that saio was brought about by tlie 

; 
use of a little printers ink judicially used 

^ 
in one of the St. Haul papers. Further com- 

ment is unnecessary. 

ROCKVILLE IIKM*. 

C. S. Faihalrn arrived home Thursday night 
from an extended trlp to the south. Chas. 
-ays he does not want any of Texas for hi- 

part. He also informed us that he had bought 
a ijuarer section of the best land in Atchison 

Bounty Ivans is, and that he expects to move 

there within the next fortnight. 
Miss Ernestine Odeudahl. of Loup C'lty visit- 

ed the Misses Fair here Friday. 
8. J Fair drove to Bevenna Friday morning 

on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gray spent Friday and 

Saturday visiting relatives and friends near 

Loup City. 
Erniel Swehus moved bod and baggage to 

Uo.dus Saturday VYe were sorry to lose Emil 
as one of our oitizens Nevertheless we wish 
him success. 

The thermometor took a great tumble this 
last week, and Monday morning, the mercury 
crept down to four below zero. 

Niels Jensen has bought the Emil Dwehus 
house and is preparing to move it onto the 
farm he hits bought of Bean Mills. 

Sam Fletcher and John Gray drove to Boelus 
on business Wednesday. 

Mrs. H. C. Mead left Tuesday morning for a 

vlait to St. Haul. 

Mrs M. l>. Hendrickson left for her home at 

Farwell. Neb., Wednesday morning after a 

weeks visit with relatives hire. 

We are requested to announce that Mrs W. 
M. Srnc lser, will open up a tine line of millin- 

ary this week. 
U. NO. ME. 

OLEOKA ITEM’S. 

Mr. Van Gine and Mr. Mixei <f 
Aurora were up lurking at land last 
week. 

• has. sickles and G. VV. Zimmerman 
sowed wheat list week. 

Mr.S.Z. Hill of Marquette was up 
looking after land interest here li-t 
week. 

Miss. Bessie Zimmerman left, for 

York X ibr last week where she tvi l 
resume her studies in inu-le at Yo.k 
(,'< liege. 

A. I,. Zimmerman went to Kayentiu 
last I’uesday on buaiuess. 

The wind storm, during: the last few 
days has done considerable damage, 

Junior. 

S»48 45 TO CALIFORNIA ANI> KKTL'UN 

I'lckeU oil sale: April 21 fo 27. Mai 
*7 to June 8; August 2 to 8. Idbernl 
■ topover arrangements and return limit* 
For additional information a.*k me u ar 

est agent, Burlington Route or write for 
a Calitomla folder to 

J. Francis, 
General Passing! r Agent, 

Burlington Route, Omaha, Ncbr. 

HAD 10 i ON OF it OR DIE 

,.!t "a* ju^t about gone” writes Mrs 
Kos» Richards m’of l.aur> 1 S[>rings, N 
O., “I tiHO Oou*um'pioo so bud ibat tin* 
beet duel us siiid I con'd not live more 

ibmi a month but I began to use l> 
King's Nv I»:-e,iv*r\ anil was whidl 
cured li\ seven b >i b m l atn now si. ut 
ami iv It’s n uni ival d Ilf s ivt-r ’ii 

Ooii'iimptl in. I’m uuiom i, I,a lii ipi"• 
slid Itnu c 'lib: ii I nili e for l ongh-, 
l )io i -, \ -1 *. mi, J! Ft-i1 r. Oiolip ot 

\Y I'l; »* I O g II (i 1 l, Iia d l o I 

.V i, .in,I sl.i'O Iia bn'fes fi'i at 
O 1 rid lb 1! I r -1 

WAN TI.It-aSKVKRlb PKItsONs OK 
ClTAUAt'TKR and go ml iKpnta t inn in each 

siaio (one jn this county required) lo rep- 
resent and advert iso old established weal- 

thy biisiru a- house of solid financial sin cl- 

ing. Salary $W';i1 Weekly wiih expenses 
additional. Htl payalil ■ in cash each Wed- 
nesday tllivet from 1 he head ntliccs llmse 
and cun in ;u furnished, when nicssari, 

[ Reference* K"close Kell addressed 

| tamped envelope. Malinger, Riti (ax on 

j Uuili lag, Chicago. 

The sky looks bluer, the sun shines 

brighter, a feeling of youth and strength 
creeps over the r-oul afcr taking 
Kooky Mountain Tea made by tlie 
Madison Medicine Co. £*5 cts. ut 
Odendahl Bios 

TIME TABLE. 

LOUP CITY, NEBUJ 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Butte, 
St. .Joseph, Salt Lake City. 
Kansas City, Portland, 
St. Louis, San Francisco, 

anti all points and all points 
East and South. West. 

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOYVSi 

GOING EAST 
No 82 Passenger.s;05 a. ui 
No 00 Freight .12.80 p.m 

GOING WEST 
No. 51 Passenger 1.32 p. m. 

No. 69 Freight.l2i5oa. m. 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining clmlr car; 

(seals free) on through trains. Tlckeir 
sold and baggage checked to any point lr 
the It nlted States or Canada. 

For Information, maps, time tables am, 

tickets call on or write to It. I,. Artlnu 
Agent. Or J. Fit ANCIs, Uen’l. Passengei 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska, 

U. P. RAILWAY. 
No.86 leaves daily except Sunday (pass 

enger). H:00 a. ni. 
No. 88 leaves Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday, (mixed) 12:20 p.m. 
No. 90 leaves Tuesday. Thursday an.’ 

Saturday, (mixed) 2:55 p. in. 
No 87 arrives dally except Sunday (mixed 

12:06 p. in. 
No. <5 arrives daily except Sunday pass 

enger) 7.35 p. ni. 
First class service and close connection, 

east, west and south 
W D. OLIKTON. 

A FIREMAN’S CLOSE CALL 

•■[ stuck to my engine although et« n 

joint ached and every nerve was racked 

with pain,” writes C. W. Bellamy, a h 

c. motive fireman. of Bur t igion, in a. 

“I was weak and pale, wiibout any ap- 

is tite Htitl all run down A- I was bout 

to give op, ! gol a b>Mle of KPo ip- 

Bitters and, after taking it, I feit as well 
as i ever did in tnv life.” Weak. -i> kly. 
run do o people always gnio i ew lib 
sin D2tb a <1 vigor from tin ir u >• Try 
them Satisfaction guaranteed cy Oden- 

dahl Bros. Price 50 cents' 

A. S- MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

LOUP CITY, ; NEBRASKA. 

OFFICE.— One ilior »o,t of Otlenua'il’s 

Drug Store. 

DR- L I BOGEN, 
(of Omaha.) 

PHYSICIAN and surgeon 
)la» 10 att-il In 

ASHTON NEBRASKA 

W J. FISHER, 

Attorney at law and Notary F: 
WUl Defend In Foreclosure Ca-. 

Al.SO DO A 

General Real Estate Busin, 
Ofll, e Id Noutii westchm BullUltm, 

UIIF CITV, NBUKASK V 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE. 

LOUP CITY. , . Rll, 

W. J FISHh.. OEO. E. HENSCHOTER, 
Attorney ami Notary Public INibllsIier Loup Citt N'outiwmtki 

Fisher & Benschoter, 

; Real Estate Agents, 
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

TownLoa>, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigate! 
LAftSDS FOR SALE. 

A P CULLEY, ^ p. mii.T^v 
President. Onat/mr. 

Of LOUP CITY. 

General Rankins 
BusinessTransacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000. 
t 

CORRESPONDENTS: 

Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y. 
Omaha National Bank, Omaha, Nebraaluk 

•We are Headouayteys foy 
WINDMILLS, PUMP, PIPES & FIXTURES 

We have every appliance tor making first class 

Drive or Hydraulic Wells and 
respect!ullv| solicit your order. Our charges are reasonable 
our prices are right. Wo have added a feed grinder to our 
business and are prepared to do custom work or turnisb 
ground .teed at reasonable rates. Grind Saturday and Monday. 
WE REPAIR BINDERS AND HOR E POWERS AND GUAKAH- 

TEE OUR WORK TOGIVE SATISFACTION. 

LEWIS HALLER 

ARE 
YOU \ 
DEAF? * 

ALL CASES OF 

QEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING 
ARE NOW CURABLE 

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable. 

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY. 
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS: 

Baltimore, Md., March jo, igot. Gentlemen : — Being entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment, I will now give yon 
a full history of my case, to be used at your discretion. 

About five years ago my right ear began to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lost 
my hearing in this ear entirely. I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted a num- 
ber of physicians, among others, the most eminent ear specialist of "this city, who told me that 
only an operation could help me. and even that only temporarily, that the head noises would 
then cease, but the lv ring in the affected ear would be lost forever. 

I then saw your advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, and ordered your treaW 
ment. After I had used it only a few days according to your directions, the noises ceased, aaa 
to-day. after five weeks, my hearing in the diseased ear has been entirely restored. I thank yon 
heartily and beg to remain Very truly yours, 

!•'. A. WURMAN, 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md. 
Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation. 

E*’.SK‘fe"d YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT H0ME*,“?.,,.T‘*“ 
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, IU. 

*0061 nojujaodxa BjJ«d 
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0 
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Don t Be Fooledi 
I ake the genuine, original 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
Alaile only by Madison Medi- 
cine Co., Madison, WIs. It 
keeps you well. Our trade 
mark cut on ouch package. 
Price, 35 cents. Nexer sold 
in bulk. Accept no substl* | 

'teeeeenerio km tute. Ask yuur druggist- | 

Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 

This preparation contains all of the 
uigestants and digests ail kind* Of 
food. It. givesinstant reliefand never 
fails to cure. It allows you to eat alt 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take it. B” its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
prevents format ion of gas on the atom* 
ach, relieving all distressaftereating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to taka, 
It can’t help 

but do you good 
Propn rod only by E. O. Pit Witt& Co., Chlea*rX 
I'Uoji. buttfo contains 2H time* Uie 00c. Bl*> 

For sale by OUkiNDAUL Pitt)#., 


